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Will of Robert TOMPION of Ickwell 1635/47 

In the name of God Amen. This eighteenth day of July in the year of our Lord God 1634: I Robert TOMPIAN 

being (praised bee God) of perfect understanding and memorie doe make and constitute this my last will 

and Testament commending my soule unto the hands of Almighty God my body to the earth decently to be 

buried and dispose of my worldly goods in manner following: Inprimis I give unto Jane my wife the bed, the 

coffers and all other particulars whatsoever that are in the Chamber where we lie. Item I give to my sonne 

James TOMPION twenty shillings. Item I give to Marie TOMPIAN daughter to James TOMPIAN 6/8. Item I 

give to James TOMPIAN sonne of James TOMPIAN 6/8. Item I give to Margaret TOMPIAN daughter to James 

TOMPIAN 6/8. Item I give to William TOMPIAN my sonne tenne shillings. Item I give to my daughter Avis 

twenty shillings. I give to Sarah PARKER daughter to Nicholas PARKER 6/8. I give to Marie PARKER daughter 

to Nicholas PARKER 6/8. Item I give to my sonne Thomas TOMPIAN all the tooles in my shop with the 

grindlestone and what else in the shop or the house that is concerning our trade, but the iron old or new ad 

whatsoever else my goods unbequeathed I give to my wife Jane and my son Thomas to be equally divided 

between them which two Jane my wife and Thomas my son I make my full and whole executors to see this 

my last will fulfilled. In witness whereof I have sett to my hand the day and year above written. 

[signs, witnesses: John WILMER, Thomas HILLIER] 

Probatu fuit huius testament coram mro Theodoro CROWLEY clico surrogate venlis viri Walteri WALKER in 

W bach Rewendi in thre pcs ac honorandu dni dni Johannis providen dni Lincoln & hi duran vita fra remali 

dci dni hci in et per totu Archdicina Bedd Commissary specialise etave conspiectit quarto died mensis 

Augusti Anno dni 1635 ac per eu approbat sen domissa bonoru dc def ad ne executoribus infro noiat in 

forma juris iurat salvo jure cuius cumq 

1638/113 Will of William TOMPON  

In the name of God Amen The Seventeeth day of March in the Thirteenth year of the reign of our sovereign 

Lord Charles by the grace of God of England, Scotland, France & Ireland King Defendor of the Faith etc. I 

William TOMPON of Henlowe in the County of Bedf Blacksmith sick in body but of good and perfect 

memory thanks be given to God do make this my last will and Testament. FIRST I bequeath my soule unto 

Almighty God my Creator steadfastly believing through the merite death and passion of Jesus Christ my 

Redeemer to be made ptaker of life everlasting. Item I do bequeath my body to Christian burial at the 

discretion of my Executrix. Item I do will that within a short space of time after my decease all my goods 

shall be valewed and praysed by fower discreete men, and that my debts be paid by mine executrix so far 

forth as the balewe of my goods shall extend so soone after my decease as mine Executrix can conveniently 

pay them: All the residue of my goods (If any surplice be) I do give and bequeath until Elizabeth my wife 

whom I do make Executrix of this my last will and Testament These being witnesses whose names are here 

underwritten: 

Edmonde MASTER 

Richard RAVENS 



[on rear: prob 12 Apr 1638 coram Jo: LAMBE milit] 

1644/87 Will of Elizabeth TOMPON of Henlow 

In the name of God Amen. I Elizabeth TOMPON of Henlowe in the Countie of Bedf widow do make this my 

last will and Testament in manner and forme following. First I do bequeath my soule unto Almighty God my 

Creator and to Jesus Christ my Saviour hoping assuredly through the merits of Jesus Christ my redeemer to 

be made ptaker of life everlasting. First I do will that shortly after my decease all my goods of what kinde 

soever they be shall be praysed by two or three of my neighbours & my debts & funeral expenses 

discharged & paid: I do give the residue of my goods to be equally divided between my three sons namely 

William, John and Robert by eveb & equall portions according to the discretion of my loving friends John 

TURNER & Henry MOORTON whom I do request to be Guardians for my children until they come to their 

several ages of one and twenty years & then to pay every particular childe his owne portion according to 

the value of them praysed or other wise according to the quantitie of the goods themselves (as it shall 

seeme best) to them for the good of my children. And I do give and bequeath unto the said John TURNER 

and Henry MOORTON for their paines one stock of bees now standing in the ground and yeard where John 

TURNER now doth dwell. And I do make my sonne William executor of this my last will and Testament 

These being witnesses whose names are hereunderwritten. 

My will is that John TURNER will have the first swarme. 

Declared this to be the last will and testament in the presence of Richard RAVENS, John TURNER, Henry 

MOORTON. 

Prob coram Mro CRONLY 2 Jul anno dni 1644 iurati fuerent Robert SIBTHORPE et Ludivicius HALE & de 

mend  

I John TURNER of Henloe in the County of Bedd do to all intents and purposes utterly revoke my trust 

committed unto me by way of a Guardian in the last will and testament of Elizabeth TOMPON of Henloe 

lately deceased And do desire my good friends Robert SIBTHORPE of Gransden parva in Com Camb and 

Lewis HALE of Hatley St George in eod com Camb to undertake the same witness my hand this Second day 

of July Anno dni 1644. [signs in presence of William FOSTER] 

Primo die July 1644/ I William TOMPON son of Elizabeth TOMPON of Henlowe in Countye of Bedd widow 

deceased do make choyce of and doe deste my unckle Robert SIBTHORPE and my kinsman Lewis HALE to 

be my Guardians for me during my minoritye: witness my hand this day and year above said: [signs, 

Witness is John SEARLE] 

Concess fuit Alio iuxa tenerem testate retroscripsit Robto SIBTHORPE et Ludovico HALE duran minor estate 

Exris Secundo die mensis July Anno dni 1644 p mr Theodore CROWLEY clericum in arte magrum surrum 

venlis viri Walteri WALKER lli dcoris in et p totu Archinat Bedd Comr y & offli Anno constituit ac per dni 

approbatu in form juris ad sola de evangelia primitus Salus Jure and cuius cumq 

Will of Thomas TOMPION, blacksmith of Ickwell 1665 

In the name of God Amen this third day of January in the year of our Lord God one Thousand six hundred 

sixty fouwer and in the sixteenth year of the raigne of our Sovereign Lord King Charles the Second. I 

Thomas TOMPION of Ickwell in the pish of Northill and in the County of Bedford Blacksmith being praised 

be God of good understanding and memory doe make this my Last will and Testament in mannor and 

forme following, that is to say First I commend my soule into the hands of Almighty God and my body to be 

buried decently as becomes a Christian in hope of a glorious resurrection and as for my worldly goods the 

which yt hath pleased God to bestow upon me I dispose of yt as followeth: Inprimis I give unto my loving 

wife Margaret Tompion all my copy hold howses and Land lying in Bigleswade. Item I give unto hir my said 

wife Margaret TOMPION two acres of meadow ground lying in Long Mead within the parish of Bigleswade 



during her natural life or widowhood And after my said wives decease I do give the said two acres of 

meadow ground to my daughter Margaret TOMPION and to her heires forever. Item I give unto my wife 

Margaret TOMPION the one halfe of the house and homestall wherein I now dwell scituatt in Ickwell 

aforesaid and likewise I give unto my wife the one halfe of my Arable lands lying in the fields of Caldicott in 

the parish of Northill during her natirall life & widowhood. Item I give unto my son James TOMPION the one 

halfe of my houses and homstall wherein I now dwell in Ickwell likewise I do give unto my son James the 

one halfe of my arable lands in the fields of Caldecott. Item my will is that after my said wife hir decease or 

widowhood my said sonn James TOMPION shall have all my said houses and arable lands in the pishe of 

Northill in the County of Bedford to be to him and his heires for ever, my said son James his heires 

Executors assignes shall pay or cause to be paid unto my daughter Margaret TOMPION after my said wife 

Margaret her decease the sum of three pounds by the year of lawfull English money) untell such time as my 

said sonn James TOMPION shall take up and surrender in the open court according to the mannor of 

Biggleswade all that my house or tenement wth all the appurtenances thereunto belonging being in 

Bigleswade in Holme Street now in the occupation of William NORTH of his assignes and after the said 

surrender soe taken up and done as aforesaid my said sonne James TOMPION shall no longer pay the said 

sume of three pounds by the year unto my daughter Margaret TOMPION. Item I give unto my son Thomas 

TOMPION and his heires for ever my house in Biggleswade in Stratton Street and likewise two acres of 

Arable Lands lying within the fields of Biggleswade now in the use and occupation of Thomas GOODCHILD 

of his assignes. Item I give unto my sonn James TOMPION my house or tenement in Holme Street now in 

the use and occupation of William NORTH aforesaid. Item I give unto my daughter Margaret TOMPION one 

halfe acre of Land in Shortmead Street whereupon the house did stand which was burned downe. Item I 

give unto my daughter Margaret TOMPION ten poundes of lawfull Englishe money to be paid unto hir next 

after my decease. Item I give unto my wife Margaret TOMPION all my linnen and pewter. Item I give unto 

my sonn James TOMPION all my tooles which are in my shop. Item I do make my loving wife Margaret 

TOMPION and my sonn James TOMPION both of them joyning together to be sole executrix and executor 

of this my last will and Teastement and do give unto them all my goods and chattells unbequeathed paying 

all my debts and buryall expenses and I do make voyd and frustrate all former wills whatsoever In witness 

whereof I the said Thomas TOMPION to this my last will and testament have hereunto sett my hand and 

selae the saye and year first above written. [signs] Sealed published and declared to be the last will and 

testament in the presence of Henry FINCH [signs], Thomas WARNER [his mark], Francis BEAMONT [signs]. 

Probatu fuit huius testament (infra script) vicesimo nono die mensis Augusti Anno dni millesimo 

sexcentesimo sexagesimo quinto coram venli viri Willmo FOSTER in legibus Batt surr venlis viri Walteri 

WALKER militis  t legge dctoris in etper totu Archinat Bedd Comriy et offlis ltime constitutt per eid 

approbatu &c pq viribus &c Commissa bonoru defti Adme Thomas [crossed-out, Margaret overwritten] 

TOMPION de relicta et un executoriu ad testu pred refervan ptate iurat testis &c salus iure cuiusdam 

Will of William TOMPION yeoman 1673/4 1674/70 

Item in the first place I give and bequeath my soule to God that gave it me and my body to be desently 

buried. And I doe also give all my movable goods to Elizabeth my wyffe whom I do also make my whole and 

sole executor and I also give my cussin James TOMPION my elder brother son two pounds and I also give to 

Elizabeth my wife the house that I nowe live in with the close and defcott [dovecot?] with the orchards and 

garden thereto belonging with the Barnes and ourhouse also onely the nubarnes excepted. My will is that 

she shall fell no more timber that shalbe for repairs bt to see what she will all this I give her during her life 

and after her death to William TOMPION my sonn and to his ares for ever. And I also give unto my son 

twenty akers of land that was both of Thomas ATTERTON and a nubarnes after my decease. This is my last 

will written hand and sole being in perfect memorie. Witness to it the mark of Robert SMITH Mark of 

William JONSON. 

[written on the back: “this is the last will of Goodman THOMPION”] 



Probatu fuit huius testatum Willimi Tompkin [sic] de Caldecot parochiae de Northill infra Archinatum Bedd 

defti coram mro Roberto Whitehead clico in artibus mro surro venlis viri dni Walteri WALKER militis et 

legum doctoris in et per totum archinatum Bedd comty et offlis ltime constitute vicesimo secondo die 

mensis January Anno dni iucta computacionem Ecclesiae Anglicanae 1673 at p dnu approbatu er etc. viribus 

etc. commissa bonoru defti Administracone Eliabethae TOMPKIN [crossed-out and overwritten TOMPYON] 

relicta dci dfti et executrici in dco testato nominal iurat &c salvo &c 

Will of Mary TOMPION of Cardington 1688/53 

Memorandum of Mary TOMPION of Cardington in the County of Bedford widow do make and ordaine this 

my last will and testament in manner and forme following this 25th day of August in the year of our Lord 

1688. Imprimis I give to Mary my daughter a flockbedd with the bed in the paller [parlour] and bedding only 

the feather bed excepted with the table for or five stooles with the cubberd in the chamber and chest two 

skillets two little kettles & little pottage pot two pewter dishes with two paire of sheets of toe & a flaxen 

sheet. Item I give to Sarah my daughter the Bed and bedding in the chamber over the dwelling house with 

the fether bed in the paler two coffers in the same chamber wth my box of wearing linen a brass pottage 

pott & frying pan & little yellow kettle, two pewter dishes with one paire of sheets with all my wearing 

clothes and my red cote with a flaxen vallance & marmeing pan. Item I give to Jane my daughter the bed 

and bedding in ye chamber over the stilehouse with two tables in the same chamber with the biggest kettle 

with 2 paires of sheets with my red coate and a flaxen sheet. Lastly I nominate & appointe George 

COOPPER sole executor of this my last will and testament and do give and bequeath to him all my goods & 

chattels whatsoever within doors & without herein unbequeathed paying my debts & funeral expense & 

disposing of what shall remaine amongst my children as he shall thinke fit if anything shall be left when he 

hath payed my debts & funeral expenses & satisfied himself for his trouble. Sealed declared and published 

in the presence of Henry WHITBREAD George PAMORE [PALMER]. [Mary TOMPION marks].  

Probatum fuit hujoi testatu coram venle viro dcore in et p totu Archinatid Bedd Comrio et offle ltime 

constituto decimo die mensis Novembris Anno dni 1688 Ac per eid appbatid &c pq viribus etc comissa 

bonoru Administracone Georgio COOPPER executori dict defti in eodem Testo nominato iurat &c salvo &c. 

Will of Thomas TOMPION of Over Caldecot, Northill 1726/66 

In the name of God Amen. I Thomas TOMPION of Over Caldecott in the parish of Northill in the County of 

Bedford blacksmith being but in an indifferent state of health but of sound and perfect mind memory and 

understanding praised be God for the same doe make and ordain this my Last Will and Testament as 

follows (vizt): Imprimis I give my soul into the hands of Almighty God who gave it And as touching the 

Worldly Estate real and Temporall I give devise and dispose of the same in the following manner and form 

(that is to say) First I give and bequeath to my loving son William TOMPION one shilling to be to him by my 

executrix hereinafter named immediately after my decease. Item I give and devise to my said son William 

TOMPION all that my cottage homestead and appurtenances whatsoever and to his heirs and assigns for 

ever scituate and being in Gamlingay in the County of Cambridge and now in the tenure or occupation of 

William EVANS under the conditions and restrictions herein after expressed notwithstanding Item I give and 

devise to my son Thomas TOMPION and to his heirs and assigns for ever the House Homestall Orchards 

Gardens and premises with the appurtenances thereto belonging wherein I now dwell scituate lyeing and 

being in Over Caldecot aforesaid and known by the name of the sign of the Rose and Crown. And also those 

ten acres and one rood of arable land by estimation (be the same more or less) lyeing and being in the 

Common fields and bounds of the parish of Northill aforesaid he paying out of the said estate the sum of 

twenty [ten overwritten] of Lawfull money of Great Brittain to my son John TOMPION under the condition 

and restrictions nevertheless herein after expressed. Item I give and bequeath to my said son John 

TOMPION all my shop of tools to his sole use and behoofe. Item I give and bequeath to my daughter 

Elizabeth CROUT one shilling to be paid by my executrix immediately after my decease. Item I give and 

bequeath to my son James TOMPION and to my daughter Sarah TOMPION twenty [ten overwritten] 



pounds a piece of lawfull money of Great Brittain to be paid unto them by my said son Thomas TOMPION 

out of my estate at Over Caldecott aforesaid under the conditions and limitations nevertheless herein after 

reserved and expressed. Item I give devise and bequeath to my dear and loving wife Sarah TOMPION all 

those my two estates in Gamlingay and Over Caldecott hereinabove mentioned with the rents issues and 

profits of the same also All my goods chattels stock and moveables whatsoever and wheresoever (the stock 

of tools herein above bequeathed to my son John excepted) to her own and sole proper use and behoofe 

during the term of her natural life if she so long continues a widow And after her decease the two esates to 

destend as herein above devised And the goods chattels and moveables to be sold or equally parted and 

divided amongst my said children [next sentence lost] share and share alike. Item my will is that the three 

legacies berein above bequeathed to my sons John and James TOMPION and to my daughter Sarah 

TOMPION shall be paid to them respectively in eighteen months next after my said wife Sarah’s marriage or 

decease which happens first. And for non payment accordingly they or an or all of them are hereby 

impowered to seize upon my said estate and Lands in Over Caldecott and Northill And to old and enjoy the 

same till duely satisfied and no longer. But in case my said wife shall happen to Marry again then my stick 

and moveables whatsoever (the shop of tools only excepted) I hereby will and order to be then sold or 

parted equally among my four children Thomas John James and Sarah TOMPION as herein aforesaid. And I 

do hereby nominate and appoint my said loving wife Sarah TOMPION sole executrix of this my Last Will and 

Testament revoking and making void all or any other will or wills by me at any time heretofore willed or 

made, ratifying and confirming this only to be my last will and Testament. In Witness whereof I have 

hereunto sett my hand and selae this sixth ay of September Anno Domini 1725. [signs] 

Published and declared as the Last Will and Testament of the above named Thomas TOMPION by himself 

and Afterwards by him signed and sealed in the presence of us: Thomas JEFERY [spidery signature] Ardlen 

LAWYER [her mark] Gawin STRANGER [his mark] 

Probatum fuit hujoi testum quarto die mensis Junii anno dni 1726 coram reverend Mro Alexandro LEITH 

clico AM surro venlis viri Georgij REYNOLDS clici LD at sum approbat de pq viribus &c comissa bonora defti 

adne Sara relicta dci defti & exci in dci testo noia in forma iuris iurat tartis &c salvo jure cuius cumq. 
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